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VOCAL CULTURE.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing, ltnplit progros, Thorough
training, 27fi Herctanla St. City.
Sco Blgn. 3921-l- m

PIANO TUNINO

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All ordcra should bo left at tlio u

News Co., Young Mile. I'hono
:s; or cnr. Alpkea and Hotel Bts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hattlnoa far repairs of Locke,
Keys, Music Hotpi. Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery, near Union drill

Dlank books ot iJl sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lintilng Cotnt.y

$450
'.Horace for Sale

.i
, , House new and attractive, tlirec

'bedrooms, parlor, diningroora, kitck-t- n,

bath, lanrti, &e. l

$4250
Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street, '

'ftS
.rf AVXD'DAYTifdN

.. . , 137 MERCHANT STREET.

'
'LOTS FOR SAbE.

'IN KAPIOLANI "PARK. ADDITION

' ' ' "and other "desirable 'localities.

" T'eT'tSftl nt'a Banrairi Premises
'at Haiiula oh the' bcachVa two-stor- y

. house and furniture,' Ufa bargain.

. :flallwoo"(S';'

The

Cash Register '

Hawaiian Office Specialty

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fort Si,
: ; -

PHONE 143.

Meats
Fresh, whclesorae, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Bcrotania. AlaktA. and Union.

'Phone 104.

for Bw 10 Years
Mra.Wiii3low'B

Soothing Syntp
ban lcn ai tor over tuxrif
YBAKS W MtfttOtla ot Mothers
(orthclrCniUMiUN-vnllaTUliTI-

JKQ. wltU perfect sttcceivlT
LOOTJII'S tho CHILD, S0l'TKN3
tho dUMS. ALLAYS nil .pain,

best remedy for DIAURHUSA. Sold gjf
by DruggUtsIn every part of tho h
world, lis euro and alls for Irs. pi
Winslow'afiootblr.BSyrnpnndta'.o g
no other land. 15 Cents a fettle. Ej

ttnOandWelHriGiiRemscfy

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Beretania
St. near Emma W. B. KAM, Mgr.

UMBRELLAS

Urnbtcllas T. Takata,
Fort St. near Ktikul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

rcr heusfs-hclp- , phone White 2891. Ma
klStl, di'tieral Kmploymcnt Odlre.
cor Pony-ien- 'i inn

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel nnd Pnuabl.

Tho DUQINE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75c per month. Weekly Bulletin,

Ever '

or the money you
would save by having
your clothes made to
your measure by us.
Same price as the
-wear.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

OUR ICE CREAM
' is tho best in town.

THE PALM CAFJ8
Hotel Street ncar'Fort.

FINEST MEATS

Best Vegetables

Cheapest Prices

C. Q. YEE HOP &C0.
Tel. 25!

ICE
manufactured from ure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
couiteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kowalo. Telephone 23

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS
VIOLETS, ETC. ETC.

. Mrs. E."M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 339

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Go.

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

ilin Hop,
Corner Kill-- ; and River Sts,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEINO AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort street. rUono G75.

.0-0'l-C- 0

nHIflTfP.TlINfJ PIANOS
Preeminent
in Quality.

o BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ld.

-
irat''r&tt&rrzvtt?asaxfussi,TBsr:l

AND OTHER PIANOS

THAYER PIANO CO
ICO HOTEL STREBT

Phono 218.

TUNINO OUAHANTEED.
ti.'rmr.vz7sn

EVENINQ DULLnTIN, HONOLULU, T. II., SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1903, j;

BURN

for illuminating
your

, HOME
One

costs
but a half-ce-

an hour nnd
you can have
light day or
night. '

HOMOLULU QAS

GO., Ltd.
Bishop Street.

' Amateur

Photographers
who are having trouble with picture
taking or picture developing and
printing, or with anything in the
camera or Kodak line can have their
troubles smoothed away by bringing
their, to us.

We KNOW photography, and we
can tell jou the reason for every mis-

take you can make, no matter how
original yuu are in this respect.

We'll willingly chow you how to
........nvnirl .......rnicfnVp....v.. ...in thn..r .H.Ha.,fnfnri ntiib....
make no charge for the advice or in-

formation.

Photo Supply Co.,
" EVERYTHING PHOTOORAPHIC "

FORT STREET.

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Are Arrived.

Wire frames made by order.

'
OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

30 KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL.

Fop Sale

Saddle and Driving Horses, Imported
and Island.

Club Stables
Tel. 109

WE ARE AOENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1008 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono
lulu. Call and Sco Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

at the automobiles, buggies and car-

riages we have recently 'overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
Kins Street near South

Tel, S3a

AUTOMOBILES
and CABRIAGES

Schuman Carriage Co.,
. LMIITED.

M for Men and Women

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited

SteinwaygiAJINE STATIONERY

A. 1 1 In the
Family.

Tiy ULLIB WlEOECft.

Cop) righted, 1S07, by 13. C. Parcoils.

'Hint I.uko l'nlloii whs superintend-
ent of tlm a. ami It. S. Mas not to o

of(.'readies. The little branch road
from Grocnvlllo to Hay Shore was but
forty miles In length nud Important
only In tlio summer sonson, vvlicn tbo he
trunk lino to which It Mas a feeder
loaned It another engine, nnd there
were two trnlns n day eich way for
tlio benefit of the bonulciii nt Hummer
cottages on Il.iy Point nnd tlio guests
nt tlio Idtf hotel on the hhore.

Fallon wus nlr.o station master, bag-

gage nml express ngeiit nml the eutlro
executive forte of the rond. most of
which was owned by stockholders hi
tlm I., and V.. tbo trunk Hue Smile
Fallon wns ticket ngent nml train dis-
patcher, nnd Martin lteduay was not
only engineer of tbo one locomotive,
but was master mechanic superintend-
ent of rolling Block nnd mint of tho
thing-- tiiat Fulloii wan not Almost ev-

ery one was inoro than one otllcer on
the (I. nnd It. S. with tlio owptlou of
Wllllo Fiirrull, who was station ngent
nt rnrrcll'H. IIo was Just station ngent
of tho little Hag stop, tho "station" g

n well mown pafch of grms besido
tlio track 111 summer nud u well shov-

eled place In the snoiv lit the whiter
season. Tbo lawn mower and tho snow
shovel wore Wllllo' only tools of trade.
but ho bore his dlgiilt ns seriously ns
did those who held n multiplicity of s.

Most of tbo.umpliijees ot tho
road mado lip In dignity what they
lucked tu Importance.

Then emtio the slrlkp. Ucdwny loung-e- d

Into the Httlo station nt the shot
end of tho run, 'while. Ids llrrmnn took
tbo engine down to tbo one stall round-
house, l'nlloii looked up nt his ap-
proach.

"Wlmt'd tho news down to fjfeoii-illlot- "

ho demanded ns hu reached out

v.i t u: 1 in I
I C

"IT'S ALli 11III1II, IttllTl'' BIIE CALLED.

n gnnrleil li.iml fur tlio train messages
licit trny Imil liroiislit

"Notliluc iniR'li," mill Reilwny liulo
leiitly. "I s'lioso jou licoril that thoro
Mas u big strike out westV"

"I was Informctl of that fnet," BalJ
rallnn, with illgiiltj. "Thoro will be
uo troublo this slile of CtilcnEO."

"I was cnleulutlm; to cot out thnt
way this full," buhl Ucdwny, with nn

ot cnrelessntss that his
twltclilne lips bellcil. "Haillo nml I

was tall; I dk It over. Sho wunts to fco
thu Yollowbtouo park ou her weilillug

'
trli'.fcr "

snuic nnu joui rcioricu i unun.
"Ami Kluce when lmo you ami Smile
hnil it nil flNcil to cut marrleil? 'I'cnrs
(o mo that her p.i ought; to liavo some-'thin- g

to say alwiit It." -

'"This Is' where you say," explained
Hoilwny. "Wo Used It up last night,
but 1 didn't lino tlmu to lull: to you
tills morning. Tho eugltio needed souio
Uxln' up."

"Well, I pay '.Vol' " was tho decided
response. "I guest Sadlo enn do bet-

ter than nn engineer when sho wants
to get marrfed."

"I'm master mechanic, too," reminded
Ucdwny hopefully.

"Sndlo can do better," repented Tnl- -

Ion ns ho rose to put some papers In
tho safe. "Don't let mo hear nay more
of this."

Ucdwny sat In sllcnco 'until the snfu
wns locked and tho lights put out; then
ho followed Fullon out on" tlio platform,
"Hotter IthlnU It ho advised.
"I'll nsic you again In thp morula;."

Ucdwny turned away down ono ot
.thu almost deserted streets, nnd I'nllon
Mumped angrily In tho opposite direc-
tion.

Not oven Sadlo realized how prOud nor
father was of his pusltluu ns superin
tendent even of 'such on uulmpnrtnut
road ns tlio 0, and II. S. That the
daughter of tho superintendent should
bo ab!;cd to wed n common engineer
was a thing not to bo heard of. IIo
had no lull: with Sndlo on tho matter,
but as hu lay In bed thinking It over
his uuger grow, uud hu became more
II rm In his determination tiot to give
his content.

IIo wus lit the station caily tn the
morning, affecting not to notlco how
l ril Sndlo's cjes were from weeping.
As soon ns Ucdwny stuck his bend
tutu tho gcucitil ulllio Inllon began:

"You ntedu't como In,' he rnspid

.
,. in1MSfiiliii&liv'J"'""','A'" i .mitiLtf

--iU

I I

out. ".My miuii nnrt any uiiiercin
from what It wns Inst nlulit."

Ucdwny grinned nnd vvltlidrew, abut-
ting the door, rallon flilgotcd at the
dwt, making it feeble pretense ot
working, but when the hands of the
clock drew around to 8 nnd tho

had not puffed donn the track tc
couple to the train Pillion went out or.

tho platform.
Ucdwny wns sitting on the hnggago

truck pulling at hla cigar. Sevcr.il pas
scngcrs piccd the platform, and both

the tiny conches were about hall
Illicit.

"Where's tho engine?" demanded
I'nllou. Ucdwny moved Ids cigar that

might giln tho broader.
"I'm ou n strike," ho explained. "Tht

engine's In the house."
"Strike!" shouted I'alloa. "What you

strlkln' about? You hail n ralso last
spring!"

"It's not about money," explained the
engineer. "I enw-- Sadie last night, nnd
she says sho won't marry me until you
say sho can. I'm ou strike until you
give the 'go nhend' order."

rnllon glared Inipotently. There was
no one clso In town who could run an

'engine except Sim Dugan, who II red
for Uciluay. Sim was silting on the
truck by his bos and only smiled
pleasantly when rallon offered him
double and even trlplo pay to tal; the
train out. Some ot tho passcugeis
crowded about to wntch the fun, nud
tn the end tho superintendent bent a
retreat to his olllce, wlielc presently ho
wired to Orcenvlllo for help.

Hut Urccurltlo was unsympathetic.
Something of Itcdway's plan the olllce
knew, nud Hilton's pouipousncss hnd
not made friends for lilm. Greenville
declared flatly that they could spaie
neither engine nor engineer, and when
tho division hendiiunrters was appeal-
ed to l'allou was told to settle the
matter himself. In theory tho 0. and
U. S. wns nu Independent road, with
Its own corporate entity, nnd head-
quarters was not Interested in Its

Several heavy wrecks had tilled
tho lepalr shops with locomotives, nud
there were nut enough to properly
equip tho division, to say nothing of
loaning ono to so unimportant a branch

A
line.

In desperation l'nlloii wired tho main
olllccs r the I,, nnd V., nnd their reply
w ns even more curt. Tho w estcrn strike
wns growing worse, nnd tho messago
suggested that if l'allou could not man- -

ngo without tho nisNtimco of tho en-

tire system n strike ot one engineer ha
had better resign nnd let tho olllco boy,
If he had one, tnko charge.

All this took time, and tho station
wns lilted with tho Intending travelers,
who were anxious to start upon their
Journey. Tho cause of tho strike had
been whispered about, nud tho passen-
gers took turns' coming to tho general
olllce, which wus also tho bnggags
room, nud demanding that tti'tt. strike
bo broken nud communication restored.

Fallon grow desperate. Unrdy, one
of the heaviest stockholders of the
liquid V.; had beonvborn.Jn'llny Side,
nnd his summer cottage over on the
point wns nlwnjs open to his old ac-

quaintances when the owner wns there.
If the story should reach Hardy
through complaint on tlio part nf one
ot the town people, there might be
trouble. With n gestnro ot despair ho
opened tho door nud called Sndlo lute
consultation.

"Seo If you enn't fix things up," ho
pleaded. "Don't give In unless you
have to, but as u last resort well, 1

supposo I'll have to let jou uiarrj
him."

With a hug and a kiss, Sndlo darted
to tho window nnd threw up tho sash,

"It's nil right, Mart!" she culled. "I'll
ride down with you nnd get tho ring."

"I told you ns n last lesoit," groaned
ration. "You might havo talked him
out of tho strike."

"Small chance of Hint," laughed the
girl as from tho roundhouse come tho
puff of tho exhaust. "As official strike
breaker of tho road I saw long ago
that only complete surrender would bo
effective."

"Strike breaker!" grunted Fallon.
"There would havo been atiothcr

strlko In tho morning," she explained.
"Tho telegraph department and tho
train dispatcher were going out In
sympathy."

"It's darned little sympathy you
have," growled Fallon. "What do you
supposo Hardy will say If ho hears of
this?"

"He promised niq n wedding present
If I broko the strike," explained tho
girl calmly. "lie wired this morning
to know what tho troublo was, and 1

told him."
For a moment Fallon pondered the

situation, then ho rose to his feet, with
a sigh.

"Thero won't bo any more strikes,"
he said. "It's nil In the family now."

Why Sho Sang the Hymn.
A well known bishop rclrtes that

while ou n recent visit to tho south ho
wns In n small country town where,
owing to tho scarcity of good servants,
most of tho Indies preferred to do their
own work, IIo wns awakened qulto
early by tlio tones of n soprano voice
singing "Nearer, My (Sod, to Thee."
As the bishop lay In bed ho meditated
upon tho piety which enabled his host
ess to go about hor tusk early In tho
morning singing such n noblo hymn.
At breakfast ho spoke to her about It
and told her how pleased ho wus.

"Oh, law," she replied, "that's tho
hymn I boll tho eggs by threo ersos
for soft nnd flvo for hard." Judge's
Library.

No Tlmo For Anything Else.
"So you think his Intentions nre seri-

ous," said tho fnther. "Do you know
nu thing nbout his habits';"

"yes," replied tho girl's mother;
"that's why I think his Intentions are
serious."

"How do you meant"
"Ills principal habits seem to bo call,

lug on May and writing to her,"
! Catholic Standard and Times.
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yOne,TCent a Word

WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Imerted for Lest Than
Ten Cents.

Position lu plantation storo or ware-
house, by a man experience J In
general merchnndlso and book-

keeping. "X.," this olllce.
30r'Ct

Part Hawaiian ot fair address and
Intelligence, for clerk; good op-

portunity for the right man. ts A

this olllce, "Man." 3891-t- f

Cash bos; also u boy that has had
tomo experience In n dry goods store.

Apply Sachs Dry floods Co.
311-3- 1

To buy dollars dated 1900, l'Jul ami
1S05. Takolo.1. Carlo, 101S Nun-ani- l.

3713-T- t

few customers for puro milk. Ap-

ply al 1837 College St. 3923-t- f

Clean wiping tags at the Uulletln of-

fice, tt

TO LET

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Largo bouse on Ucretanla St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very

"Cheap, "ft. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Uulldln-;- . 3849-t- t

l'lirnlhhcd housekeeping rooms. No.
8 Cottago drove, 'ting St.

TO LEASE

A house with three bedrooms, largo
grounds and stnhfe; willing lo
lease for two years or more. Ilox
40 or phono 171. 3913-t- f

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Hay horse, lost Friday night, figure
"2" on back leg. If found, plcaso
return to It. Mlyuta und receive
reward, Niiuanu noar Ilerctania.

Sealskin, pockctbook containing
about 200 In bills, also letters of
credit. Liberal reward for return
to Young Hotel olllce. 3t

In I'alnma, e,

cut tall ; green leather
collar. Howard it returned to this
olllce. 3911-- tt

-- I

PERSONAL.

Gentleman, ngo 42, Independently
wealthy, desires to meet educated
nml rcflncd lady; object, matrimo-
ny. Address "J M. F.." Uulletln.

3943-3- t

Hats
FOR LADIES AND GENrLEMEtl,

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA, '

1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAN I

Emma St. near Beretania.

OhiflCord Wood
For ale

HONOLULU FIHE WOOD CO., 98
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 1C9U.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Ticture Framing a Specialty.

5G3 S. BERETANIA ST,
TELEPHONE 407.

jDenfa Word

FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No

Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

3uu ft. cast-Iro- n sewer pipe; 3
Truux sterilizers tin lin-

ed; 1 water still, tin
lined; 1 l. steam
Jacket kettle; 2 wah-holler- s.

Kmmeluth & Co., Ltd.,
14S King St.; Phono 211.

valuable collection of stamps. This
cnlectlou Is tho property of tho
widow of the lato II. W. llowcn,
and Is tho result of his effort lu
many years of labor; they can bo
seen at tho Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

Kino corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F.. this office.

Beef caltlo for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohlnti

Two horkes, ono wagon nnd harness.
Address P 0. II. 2107. 3942-l-

White Pckln ducks and eggs. 1911
South King St. 390C tt

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
ATTBACTiyE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

THOMAS FITCH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Room 10, Campbell Block,

Honolulu, T. E.

P Xj. PEjlERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 250.

IXTTM"' "iTTTMr PAH va UU.
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUOAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de- -
tcription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
lurposcs a specialty, particular

paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest notice.

F. S. Nagami-- ,

Kodak Developing, Printing, En-
larging and Interior Photo-

graphing.

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel.

WHEN
You Want ElcctHo Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, tall the

UNION EIJCTRIC CO.,

CO Beretania St. Phone 313.

L'nlque
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

R. MIYATA & CO..
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS. PAIN--

TERS, PAPER HANQERS ind
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Boncht and Sold.

KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTluN,
FPHONE 694.. ix

1
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